25 February 2016

Dear Parents/Carers,

On Thursday 24 March 2016, the Year 8 & 11 Korean classes will be visiting the Korean Cultural Office in Sydney. They will be provided with a range of Korean cultural activities, watch a Korean movie and then enjoy Korean food at a Korean restaurant.

Date: Thursday 24 March 2016


Time: Meet Mr An at the English Steps at 9:00 am.

Leave: At 9:15 am the students will walk to Burwood Station and travel to the city by train accompanied by Mr An.

Return: The students will return to school approx. 3:30 pm, or may be dismissed at Burwood Station approx. 3:15 pm (please indicate preference on permission note below).

Wear: Full school uniform.

Bring: Bring $15 to buy lunch, $4 for entrance fee for Korean Cultural Centre, and money or personal Opal card (not school Opal card) for train fare.

Note: Please return the permission slip below to Mr An by Thursday 17 March 2016.

Yours sincerely

Qeefaa An
Korean Teacher

Edward Kent
Head Teacher Languages

Please return permission slip to Mr An, Languages Faculty, by Thursday 17 March 2016.

I give permission for _______________ of Year Korean to attend the field study to the Korean Cultural Office and Shinara Korean Restaurant, Sydney on Thursday 24 March 2016, involving return travel by train and payments as advised.

At the conclusion of the field study, I give permission for my daughter/ward to (tick one):

☐ return to school with Mr An approx. 3:30 pm
☐ be dismissed at Burwood Station approx. 3:15 pm

Signed (parent/carer): __________________________ Date: ______________

Parent’s daytime contact no: __________________________

Students’ mobile no: __________________________

Please list any medical issues/food allergies/dietary requirements we need to be aware of:

________________________________________________________________________________